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must have the b.est things to cook andYOU the cooking must be the BEST. We

buy only the very freshest and best on the
market and the cooking is always under our per-
sonal supervision and cannot be surpassed; wheth-
er it's a light lunch or a hearty meal, it receives the
same careful attention. Our prices are reasonable,
the cooking unbeatable, the service commendable.

Biggest and Best Line Candies
in Monroe County

Jim & Guy's Cafe
Monroe City, Mo.

Boys' And Girls' Clubs

During the year 1918 there were
1948 clubs organized in Missouri

with an enrol lment of 27,835 Clubs

were organized in eighty five coun-

ties of the state. The value of the
products amounted to $120,029,

giving an average value of products
per member of $19 57.

Clubs are now being organized io
gardening, poultry, sewing, baking--

.

canning, corn growing, pig feedingr
calf raising and sheep raising.

In some counties this work will

be under the supervision of the
County Agent or Home Demons
tration Agent; in other counties it
will be supervised by the County
Superintendent, teachers or indivi-dual- s

who ere interested in this
practical phase of training for boys
and girls.

The Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Columbia, Missouri, has a force

of men and women giving their
time and attention to this work

Any. one interested in organizing
a club and wishing information on
the plan of organizing and conduct
ing a club bhouid address The Agri
cultural Extension Service. Boys'
and Girls' Clubs, Columbia, Missouri

Restore Free Speech.

Constitutional rights of freedom
of speech, ot the press and assem-
blage can never safely be abridged
in America. Suppression breeds
dangerous discontent This is re'
cognized by the American Federa
tion of Labor's reconstruction pro
gram when it says: "The very life
aod perpetuity of free and democra
tic institutions are dependent upon
freedom of speech, of the press and
assemblage and association. We
insist that all restrictions of freedom
of speech, press, public assembly

.association and travel be completely
re moved.Undividuals and groups be-

ing responsible for their utterances.
. These fundamental rights must be
set out with clearness and must not
be denied or abridged in any man
ner"

There is a whole sermon too clear
and concise to need interpretation

If those well intentional persons
who would suppress freedom of ex
oression io America would devote

ao hour to reading what happened

in Germanyunder the "iron laws'
Chey would unhesitatingly approve

--of the program utterance. St. Louis
Trades-Counci- l Union News.
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, Don't Burn Stalks.
It is still a common practice, in

many parts of Missouri, for farmers
to burn the corn stalks from their
fields. Much is written in the press
against this practice. There may
be, however, cases where the burn-

ing of corn stalks is justified, says
M F. Miller of the University of

Missouri College of Agriculture.
Such cases are those where . the
and is very rich and well supplied
with organic matter, such as rich
bottom lands. There is no doubt
that a better seed bed can be pre
pared with a given amount of labor
wheie the stalks are first burned.

he difficulty in such a practice
ies in the fact that it i exhaus- -

ive one to the soil, and it can be
justified only in cases of very rich
arid, or in case of labor shortage

where the farmer has not time to
disc the soil and thus cut up the
stalks before plowing. On the aver
age Boils of Missouri the burning of

stalks is always bad practice.
The stalks from a fifty-bush-

corn crop contain about twenty.four
pounds of nitrogen, about three
pouDds of phosphorus, and twenty- -

six pounds of potassium. In burn
ng, the nitrogen only is lost to the

soil, altho naturally the phosphorus
and potassium which remain in the
ashes are left along the Hoe of
windrows, rather, than distributed
over tbe held Of course, one
would rarely expect to replace this
nitrogen in commence! fertilizer
but if he should, this 24 pounds
would cost, at normal prices, $4 80

1 be loss of the organic matter is
also an important item. Soils
should have returned to them every
bit oi crop refuse on tbe place in
order to maintain the supply of hum
us in tne sou. in burning corn
stalks both the nitrogen and humus
are lost to the soil, and on tbe aver
age farm these are the substance
w hich are most difficult to main
tain.

The recent big wolf drive down in
Carroll county failed to scare up
single wolf. Tbe only trepby of the
big drive was a frightened little fox
and it was not given a sporting
chance for its life by outrunning
the hounds if it could do so, but
was killed by one of the hunters,
which would have been denounced
as a v ery unsportsmanlike proceed
iog by any old-tim- e rider to tbe
hounds. . v

Fertilizer Pays.
The early frost in 1917, which re-

sulted in a very large amount of
soft corn thruout the corn belt, has
given the fertilizer companies op
portunity to advertise tbe use of
fertilizer for hastening the maturity
of the corn crop. Tbe question is,
how valuable ere fertilizers in has
tening maturity.: and is their use
justifiable for this purpose? M. F.
Miller of tbe University of Missouri
College of Agriculture answers it as
follows:

AH experiments show the use of
available phosphates hastens the
maturity of grain crops. In the
case of corn the maturity may be
brought about a week or two earlier
and a sounder product secured
However, there are other considera
tions which must be kept in mind
in usiug fertilizer for corn -- in Mis

souri. The most important of these
is the effect of dry weather upon
he efficiency of the fertilizer. Ex

periments show that when tbe
weather is very dry during July
and August little return may be ex
pected from fertilizer. However,
the final effect upon the crop is de
termined largely by the time the
drouth comes ou. If the drouth is
ate. the corn will naturally be past

tbe most susceptible stage and will

not be seriously injured. If it comes
in July, and early August the injury
to the fertilized corn is most severe

Tbe time of planting the crop and
the length of maturity of the varie
ty of corn are also very important
factors influencing the effect of tbe
fertilizer. It can be seen- - that in
some cases a hastening of maturity
of ten days might make a difference
of ten or fifteen bushels in the crop,
Oa the other hand the drouth may
come so early as to cause much in
jury, even in spite of the fact that
the fertilizer would hasten maturity
Practically speaking it is always re
commended to use fertilizer princi
pally on early planted corn or on
corn of early maturing varieties.
Under these conditions tbe corn may
be past the most susceptible stage
before the drouth comes and the
fertilizer will bring decided returns.

.
Hogs are going up and some go

iog down. Yes, but wait and take
h eart, it won't be long until we have
greens, and then the humblest ci
tizen can go forth with ao old case
knife end commence cleaning out
the fence corners. -

'
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EVERYBODY IS

NOW FIGURING

INCOME TAX

n Order to Be Helpful to Public
Internal Revenue Bureau

Has Every Available

Officer in Field.

SEVERE PENALTIES IF YOU

DELAY BEYOND MARCH 15

With the clue date for Income Taxes
only a few weeks away, the collection
of this tax on 1918 In-

comes has started off with a banc.
Everybody Is figuring income tax.

Payments and sworn statements of
income must reach Internal Revenue
offices on or before March 15, and there
are severe penalties for delinquency.

Residents of Missouri are required
to make their returns and pny their
taxes to George Moore, St. I.ouis, or to
George F. Crutchley, Kansas City, col
lectors of Internal Revenue, who are
now doing free advisory work ou In-

come Tax.
"Pay your Income Tax by' March

15," Is the slogan of the Inlernnl Rev
enue liureau, which has sent every
available officer Into the field to help
the public to understand the require
ments and to prepare the returns.

Who Must fviaka Return.
It Is estimated that many thousands

of single and married persons In this
section of the United States who have
never before made annual returns are
required to do so this year.

Income tnx returns must be made
between now and March 15 by persons
who come under the following classifi
cations:

Any unmarried person whose 1918
net Income was $1,000 or over. Wid
ows and widowers, divorcees and mar
ried persons who are living apart from
their husbands or wives, are for the
purposes of the Income Tax classed as
unmarried.

Any married person living with wife
or husband whose 1918 net income was
$2,000 or over. The Income of both
husband and wife must be considered,
together with the earnings of minor
children, if any.

Revenue Bureau Offers Aid.
Each person In the United States

who is In either of these classifications
must get busy at once if penalties are
to be avoided. He should secure a
blank Form 1040 A for reporting net
income up to $.",0()0, or Form 1040 If
his net Income exceeded that amount.
Forms are being distributed by Collec
tors and their Deputies, also by banks.
By following the instructions on the
forms a correct return can be prepared
at home. If a person needs advice or
aid, the Deputy Collectors In the field
will furnish this without charge.

The new Revenue law places the In
come Tax duty on citizens and resi-

dents. The Internal Revenue Bureau
Is sending Its men to work right with
the public to get the tax and the re-

turns In. With active
every tax due March 15 will be paid
and every return required by law will
be in the Revenue offices on time.

Exemptions Are Allowed.
A single person Is allowed a personal

exemption of $1,000. If he Is support
ing In his household relatives who are
dependent upon blm he may claim the
status of the head of a family who has
the same exemption as If married.

A married person who lives with
wife or husband is allowed a personal
exemption of $2,000. The head of a
family is entitled to claim a similar
personal exemption.

An additional exemption or $200 is
allowed for each person under eight
een or Incapable of self support who
was dependent unon and received hU
chief support from the taxpayer.

A husband and wife living together
are enlltletl to out one personal

of $2,000. If they make sep- -

rate returns the exemption may
claimed by either or divided.

Accuracy Required.
Absolute accuracy is necessary i"

making np income figures. Any per-

son who to working for wages should
find out exactly how much he received
during the whole year 1918. Feea,
bank Interest bond interest, dividends,
rents received and all other items
must be reported correctly. Mere
guesses are not accepted, for they are
nnjuBt alike to the taxpayer and th
Government and defeat tne proper aa
ministration of the law.

Wanted Men or women to take
orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery
full Jine for men, women and children
F.ilmtnatea darning. We pay 50c an
hour spare time or $24 a week for full
time. Experience unnecessary, writ
International Stocking Mill, Norrls
town, Pa.

We are authorized to announo Lee
n. Ash as a candidate for reelection
to the office of Superintendent of
Schools of Mo-nro- county, mo., sud--

Ject to the action of the voters at the
annual school election April Ut, Wi.

Frustration of Grime.

The story of successful crime?
travels a long way and makes

impression. It was telegraph
ed all over the country that a Min-

neapolis bank was robbed the other
day by hold up men, of $10,000 in
cash and $15,000 in Liberty bonds..
Amateur crooks all over tbe coun-

try read stories like these, and are
encouraged to try their little breaks.

Meanwhile'a lot of crooks are try-

ing out their desperate ventures
without success. The news of these
affaires do not' usually travel very
far. It is not dramatic and startl-
ing enough. But the probabilities
are that for every successful crime,
there are half a dozen futile at-

tempts.
This does not mean that unsuc-

cessful criminals are always caught. --

But they are headed off, compelled
to run for their lives They have
to keep very close for a time, often
to transfer operations to places
where they are less well known. .

As a rule criminals do not prosper.
he experts may make a big haul

occasionally. But there are very
ean times. Invariably they spend)
much of thetr time in jail.

These facts should be impressed
on the weak minded and vicious-me- n

and boys who have acquired
he notion that crime is profitable.

should be made clear to them
that criminals get the least out of

fe of any class of society,
The frustration of a crime does

more to restrain potential crooks
han any preaching. The police

man, the bank official, tbe citizen
who b88 the presence of mind o
confront the would be robber or
burglar, and drive bim off if jhe
can't capture him, helps keep weak.
men straight. A bold front usually
confounds tbe criminal, and sends
him fleetiDg.

An Expert At It.

It was a regulation at tbe Govern
ment Balloon School at Fort Omaha
that no matter what the weather
conditions were all th? windows in
the barracks bad to remain open all
night. During a frigid spell 'the
post surgeon made his nightly in-

spection to see that all the cadets
were sleeping correctly. The ther
mometer had shriveled to thirty-tw- o

below. Presently he came upon a
cot where a rookie lay covered, head
and all, by a mountain of blankets
and overcoats. The surgeon shook
the, mass and asked: ' Here, there,
don't you know how to sleep?"

"Hell Yebl I ought to know how
I've been doing it for twenty-thre- e

years, was tne reply mat arose ra
the astonished omcer. .

Times Do Change.

With the sythe a man could har
vest one acre a day.

With a cradle a man could har
vest two and one half acres a day.

With tbe first reaper invented in
1831 by Cyrus H. McCormick and
patented in 1634 a man could har
vest six acres a day.

With a modern binder a man can
harvest twenty acres a day. ,

With a modern tractor and two- -

binders a mau can havest 40 acres
a day.

With the modern harvester thres
her two men can harvest, thresh
and bag from 12 to 20 acres a day.

1000 Acre Hog Ranch. :
C. P. Harper, of West Plains, has

closed a deal for the sale of the Fin-le- y

Bros, ranch, three miles south-

west of West Plains, to the
Hog Breeders' Association of

Missouri, which will use tbe ranch-i-

a newly launched
project. The ranch consists of

'1.000 acres.
The association, which also has

purchased a large ranch, near
Gainesville in Ozark county, expects
to mBke of the Finley ranch one of
tbe most modern hog ..breeding

i farms in the State:
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